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V. a Keds Tenuis Shoes For Boys and
girls, $1.29 pair. Concord Army A Na-

( vy Store. 10-st-p.

Distributors For Ladies’ Patented Shni-
tary Step-In. Tp manage crews of can-
vassers. Sure seller. Good proposi-
tion. Exclusive territory. Security re-
quired.* Imaculo. Inc, Scranton, Pa.
10 A 12rp.. r , V“

Men’s Sure Fit Caps $1.85. Coneor.l Ar-
my-A Navy Store* 10-st-p.

One House and Lot at 38 Simpoon Street
for sale at a bargain. Also one cafe'
known as Central No. 8 West
Depot Street. Oho 5-passenger Hup-
mobile. Henry M. McClure. 70-st-e.

For Sale —100 Acres' of Land Two Miles.
northeast of Concord,- joining A. G.
Boot, Charlie Foil and the Burrage
land. Mrs. Truly D. IVilbelm, Box
106. China Grove, N. C. 10-3t-p.

Auto-Strop Razors Witb Blade and Strop
35c. - Chneord Army & 'Navy Store.
10-st-p.

Tomatoes! Tomatoes!—Big Lot Fancy
ripe tomatoes. Phone Sfiß. *We deliv-
er. Ed. M Cook Cmnptmy. !l-2t-p.

m i
For Sale—Ten-Foot Show Case, Nation-

al eaoh register, nine niahogany rrtet-
ers.,"‘ E. S. Leonard, St. Cloud Hotel.
!)-3t-p.

Camping Goods of AllDescriptions. Con-
cord! Army & Navy Store, <: 10-at-p.

Fresh Radishes, Rutabaga Turnips and
1 green.cabbage, just arrived. -Phone

865. Ed. M. Cook Company. 9-2 t-p.

Auction Sale. March the 14th—Farming
tools and household furniture. Alts.
Harris Crowell. Route 2, Mt. Pleasant,
X. C. 3131-p.

For Sal©—One 5-Room House Just Out
'of eify limits. W»trt and lights.

One 6-room house on Buffalo Street,
near No. 2 Graded School. Two 5-
room houses on Cook street. D. A.
McLanriu, Phone 435. 7-3t-e.

>510,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell
iWatktns Hume Necessities in Concord.
More thait'lso Hsed daily. Income
$35-850 weekly. Experience uuuecv-
sary. Write Dept B. 7. The J. R.
Watkins Company, 231 Johnson Ave.,

Newark, N. J. 74t p.

Typewriters—Cleaned and Overhauled by
eyperf mecha'nids.. Mr. Frltte. St.
Clomt Hotel. 4-ts-c. ’

Brice Sloop St Co., Cement Contractors.
Local and loug distance hauling. Office
phone 290; residence phone 104.
2-llt-p.

two bits. See Covington.
fjca .rjrr : c vTrSfcxvaK I

s**S —'
For Rent—House on Georgia Avenue,

'fiuiwnif Wfw. both floors. Excel-
lent locution ' tor high elans rooming
house. Phone IMt^

Uoforay 14. Ops, '
men's, boys’, cheap. C. Covington.

10-ltf
___

Shoe*—Open’s flue Sl***. Half Price
and less, goodbuys. See Covington.

M«*» Army Officers Low Shoe 12.93.
Concord Army & Navy Store. 10-st-p.

Pag Rent—Two-Story Residence on West
Oosbin-street, close in. Brick, seven
rooms, modern conceuiences. See J. B.
Sherrill Rt TVibnne office, or plione 78

r ¦ '

Nice Uttle 4 Boom House For Rout.

on Douglas Aven -See-J.-B. Linker.

y • ; ‘ (
"¦

Big Lot Nice Fat Hens. Phone us. 565.
Ed. M. Cook Compawy.!>-2t-p.

For Rent- —Four-room House Near the

Srrfwii MiHi with two acres good truck

land. Phone 8021. . 9-2 t-p.

Baron S. C. White Leghorns Eggs $1.50
per setting of IS. ’s£oo per hundred.
Horton’s Pouitry'Farfc. Concord H. 7.

y --
-

Uranges *«d Grapefruit Car Load Sweet
jnfey oranges, 06c pfok.' Grapefruit 500

dioden. All fruit" getting higher. Phone

805. We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Oora-
fifiay. "¦ iF~>t-i>.

Army Building Pant at a Big Reduction. :
GoocOed Army & Navy ‘Store.
RF5t-p.

One Seven-year-old Hare for Sale. 78

>ance Street <.t ¦ or4t-p.

Five Room House For Rent. Cline’s ,
Pharmacy. 7-3T-p.

Elggjt—Red Pyle and Birchen Game Ran-

tfen rgg* for htttChlitg. Two-fiftyfor

fifteen. -D. R. Cook, Mt. Gilead. X. C.
Offt-p. i -

ii '*

\Ve Are New Opening up on Odei) Street
just off North Kerr street, find have

: 17 nice’ lots for sale, cash or easy
8 firms. If interested see D. A. Mc-
* Laurin. Phone 430. 7-3t-<;.'
j..54-...i. , .

St C. Rhode Island Reds Eggs, 15 for

sl.so<' 3& f0».5&75. Jesse I». McClel-
lan, Phone 706 J. 6-ts.

,3&l j-Ut : \-l' \ .

would settle questions of equalization
fund and appropriations so as to re-
quire no further action for two years.
Rumors of anyimpeuding special session
have beeu current, among members of
the Assembly. for several days.

,®ie Governor ’announced . yesterday
tljai he expects to send his appoint-
Aittnt to the Senate today for four mem-
bers of the Highway Commission, four
members, of Board of Agriculture and
the newly constituted Prison Board of
six members. - i

The green table sport is not likely to
suffer any falling off in public interest as
a result of .Schaeffer's recovery of the

18.2 balkline crown. On the contrary,

tlvc devotees of the gnmo will no doubt
:ftnd satisfaction in the thought that young

•lake lias several rivals who can force
him to play all the billiards lie knows

whenever he crosses cues with them n a
match over a distance.

Mme. Lombardo, a French woman born

[in Algiers, was married at the age of fif-

teen and became the mother of a girl at

sixteen. Her daughter has followed in

iher mother's footsteps, so that Mine.
I/ombardo has become a grandmother at
the age of thirty-two..

fw Is Considered a Legal Newspaper. IFurnishers' Auxiliary.
y Tile following Information about a leg-

s .newspaper and legal advertising ill
orfli Carolina was supplied by Mj?s Bea-

tl
Cobb, secretary, of the
I‘ress Asociation. tbrongb the co-op-

ion of M. L. Shipman of the state
irtuieut of Labor and l’riutiug. Ac-
ihg to these authorities, any secular

tfcvfjjlhuier which appears weekly or oft-
eficr and is admitted to the mails as sec-
uiid-class matter is considered a legal
ncvvfipaper. Institutional publications
should not be so classed.

-iff advertising required by law to be
rfyade in newspapers in the state is paid
fpr at the local commercial rate of the
newspapers. It is required tliat first the
current advertising rates be filed andsorn to in the office of the clerk of the

perior court.

McLean Sees No Need For Special Ses-
| ¦ sion. ,
Raleigh News and .Observer,
j. (lovernor A. W. McLean yesterday
declared that, he saw u» reason to anti-1
l»to b.ny spcK'ial session of ‘the present
general Assembly. 'Hie Governor ex-
pressed the belief that the ; lawmakers

rs - -jfe J
MT. PLEASANT NEWS

“WiadMilb of Holland" Taken to Abe- ’
l * ’bmhtlw' mm Mtuij, of tnferwt.

Mt. Pleasant, March 9.—Lovetts of ev-
erything fine in the dramatic line will
have'a read treat Tuesday night when the
L. Verne Slout Players will present "The
Right Road” in -foe town Auditorium.
This will be the last number of our an-
nual Lyceum eon rue. which everyone who
has been so fortuuate as to he present
lias enjoyed most thoroughly. We trust
as many of o>ur friends ak possible will
avail themselves of t|fe opportunity to
spend gu evening, most .pleasantly.

Our Glee Club and Chorus Operetta. Ii"The, Windmills of Holland’’ was taken
to Albemarle recently and presented to a,
large and appreeiatives.audience. We \
liave rendered severat operettas in past
years, between the Chorus Class of the
[Seminary and the Glee Club of the M. P.
>O. 1.. but this partietdaF one seems to
[have beeu the special fiivprlte wherever
it has been played and sung.

Last Sunday night our pastor. Itev.!
C. L. T. Fisher, preached a most excel- 1
dent sermon on the first of a series of |
[discourses on "The Sewn Deadly Sins,” i
lon this occasion raking up the first, that I
iof Pride. He was particularly earnest

in his denuuciatiim of the prevalent sash-j
lion of overmuch use of point, powder and
ilip-stiek on the face feminine, and made j
la Sineecp appeal against the equally time- [
ty subject of materialistic evolution.

Holy Trinity Pastorate, which includes
[Mt. Gilead Church, was most liberal in
its donations to the cause of the Luther-
an orphanage at Salem. Va., the amount
raised having been nearly sll6O. almost
(half of which lias already been paid in.

Mrs. R. A. Brown, of Concord, recent-
ly silent a week-end very pleasantly at
the Seminary, visiting several good
friends there.

Mrs. Luther Lentz has returned from
1Virginia, where she has beeu visiting her
daughter, the wife of Rev.. George Bow-
den.

We at the Seminary are just finishing
up an epidem-ic of the prevailing influen-
za, which is no respecter of iiersons as
'both teachers and students were alike
affected. However, the sick are grad-
ually recovering and appearing iu their
various classes.

Ixjok out for the date of the Spring
Music. Recital, which will be given short-
ly in the Chapel of the Seminary and
which will be well worth attending.

*

Senator Foil “Tells a GUST One.
Tom Best in Ofeetisboro. Xew«k •.

! Senator Foil, of Cabiirrus. who was
introduced to tile students at the East
Carolina Teachers college a few days ¦
iiOD by Senator Everett, of Pitt, as tiie f
"heist looking man .in the senate," ap- f
iliears far from the type who would in-
dulge in the spinning of yarns, but he
can do it to a nicety. A story he told
those girls at Greenville is a peach-
erfno. i

He was most sympathetic with the •
loveaiek, homesick girls. It reminded
him of the old father who had carefully
[perused his daughter’s letter from the
[distant, college. Tile girl most
evidently homesick and end,si up her
fetter by saying that she was ttt lovh
with "pingpong.” The old man had never
heard of pingtmng. but he reread the
girl’s words several times, finally turn-
ing to his wife:
I “Martha, these modern girls are
lawful- I can't understand it all. But it
must be true. I didn’t think our girl
would ever fall iu love .with a China-
man. though. It beats me."

An Eye. Opener.
Stanly News-Herald. '

County Farm Agent Oscar Phillips
says that Stanly farmers year
mere than $72,000 worth of Japan clover
seed. "And they will sow these and about
540.000 worth in addition, or more than
t-'E-’.OOO worth in all. this year.’,’ he says.
Think of it! That menus that Stanly's
tespedeza crop this year will yield at
leist a quarter of a million dollars worth
of seed. And that's just the beginning of
the crop in Stanly county agriculture, for
the hay will mean a big thing and les-
pedezo. or Japan clover, is regarded as
ode of the finest soil builders in tfie world.
If Mr. Phillips is correct, then the les-
peilezn crop this year will be one of the
biggest crops. It hardly seems possible,
yet it'show* that this is no place for the
production of cotton. It proves that as
time passes and farmers think, they are
learning that cotton is one of the least

crops we produce.
Speaking of cotton as a profitable crop

and as a leader, did you know that the
poultry crop produced tyy Stanly farmers
the past year brought in more ready cash
than the entire cotton etep? And we
produced around 500 bales more last
vear than we did the year before. That’s
another eye opener.

?
Crescent Limited Change Engines at

SaHhbury Itefort. : > t.
Salisbury Poet.:.-.L. «

The “Crescent Limited,’ the new and
last New Orleans to New York de luxe
passenger train that i»-|d be put on next

Eth -by the Southern railway, will
» only four stops in North Carolina,
p being Salisbury. Greensboro* High

point and Charlotte. This tram will
pot .even stop at Spencer, the terminal
yhere all other passenger trains on the
main line change engines, but Salisbury
#ill be the terminal for all members of
the crew- and the chauge of engines for
both he northbound and the south-
bound trains .of this "Crescent Limited”
wHI-be changed at the Salisbury station.
' The new special will arrive hi Salis-

bury frflto the south about 9:30 p. M-
mid will come iu from the north about

(L so. It will be au extra fare trait),
and will be provided with all modern
•oratorrs and conveniences, including
talents, maids, and will be on. a pa?

With the finest passenger trains of (be’
country, and of course this will mean
the finest in the world.

With 0»r Advertisers. ’

„1
; The Spring Opening and Suit Sale at

i Bfird's is going on with big values in
' all Spring merchandise, 1

All metal, snow; white —that’s the Crys-
tal refrigerator. See the attractive, line
at the Concord Furniutre Co. I j j

Parks-Belk Co.’s Beauty Shop makes
hair switches.

See the lie* ad. today of Bob's Dry
Cleaning Co.

The New EFIBO Stwe

JL
SPRING OPENING
AND. SUIT SALE

K *•* • = - I
1$ fipjlfg Big With

I WPNDEIIRJL VALUES j

The Best of Service

¦ I Ok pHflpH B* ¦* IK§ I
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THE CONCORa mtoY TRIBUNE
jy.JlV *»., r.

IN AND ABOUT THE C3TY I
ATLANTIC AND BACIFIC

PUT NEW STORE HEBE

T. M. Dunkiey Moves, to Concord to Take

Another 'store* Atlantic and Pa-
cific Store ehain htm been opened in
Concord, the new ope. which is the sec-
ond here, so on Soqtb -Union street next
to the City Hall in the room formerly
occupied by the Kidd-Frix Company. 1

T.‘ M. Dunkiey,. wit Kannapolis, has ,]
beeu appointed to take charge, of the’;
store and has moved to. Concord with his j
wife and baby. Q. A. Brunson is mana- I
ger of the Depot Street Store. , •;

i .. ¦ . i
Forest Hill Centinaes to Load Sunday |

Schoofo of City .-in Attendanee.
| There was little new in the attendance i
reports of the Sunday Schools of. the city ;
for ¦ March Bth. Forest Hill, as usual,
led the list , with a total nttemlauee of
305 pupils. Methodist Protestant jump-
ed from th:rd to second place, displacing

| foe First Presbyterian Sunday School.
[ Other schools showed an increase. The
’report is as follows:,

j First Baptist—'Enrolled 279. present
1194. ,t :.

i Ba.vless Memorial—-Enrolled 107. pres-
ent 00. \ - -

j Second Presbyterian—Enrolled 200,
present 141.

| First Presbyterian—Enrolled 410,
| present 258.
I McKinnon Presbyterian—Enrolled 200,
present 159,

Epworth Methodist—Enrolled 339.
present 194. > ‘it- ~i

Harmony Methotlist—Enrolled 171,
preseut 89.

Forest Hill Methodist —Enrolled 428,
present 305.

St. Andrews Luthernu—Enrolled 194..
present 145.

St. James Lutheran—Enrolled 30Q.
present 24L

Methodist Protestant —Enrolled 305,
present 276.

Trinity Reformed—Enrolled 185, pres-
ent 146. : <

White-Parks I’nion—Enrolled 140,
present iff}.

Dr. W. A. Parker to Speak Here Wednes-
day Afternoon.

Dr. W. A. Marker, regional director of
the American- Playground and Rec.'ca-
tion Association, will spend the dny in
Concord Wednesday and at that time will
make two siieeches in the city. 4r. iAt' Rood Mr. Parker will address the
Rotary Club in its weekly meeting, and
at 3 :30 he is to make an address which
all the school faculty and the Parent-
Teachers Assoeiatiofis of the city are to

• attend.
f Supt. A. S. Webb, of the city schools,
Phils also extended an invitation to the

"Woman's Clubs, book club*, all civic
clabs, the mayor, the board of aldermen
anil candidates for the same, to come and
hope I>r. Parker,”

The hour set for , the address is 3 :30.
• Dr. Parker is said to he a very good

speaker and is said to he one who will
benefit those wlio can go to hear him.

"w ; I-.. ’
The Black Ifflys Included.

‘To the Editor of Tile <lbserver:
Mr. Morrison GgWweil, of Concord,

is mistaken iu sayiug that "the Pageant
committee has denied recognition of the
Cabarrus P.laeTT Boys, the real pioneers
iu Mecklenburg defiance to the King.",

1 Indeed, as a very .vital part of Meek-¦ lenburgs history, due eonsideration was
given to that dramatic episode. a
separate paper on the subject beiug pre-

:pared by the chairman herself, showing
the share those "boys’,’ of old Mecklen-
burg had in the regulation movement
at Alamance as a partial hack ground
for the growth of
idea. This pni»er was turned over to Mr.
Stevens who has woven the material in-
to the aet immediately preceding the
Declaration.
i ‘ / MRS. .1. A. FORE.
. Chairman of the Historical committee-
'Charlotte, March !).

High School P.-T, A to Meet.
Members of’the high school Parent-

Teachers Association are urged to at-
tend the meeting at the higli school Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. At
this time Dr. Willis A. Parker will
speak <m the subject of “Playgrounds.”
This is a very important subject and all
members of tlir association should hear
him.

At the Theatres.
“Strangers of the Night.” with a east

including Matt Moore.‘Enid Bennett and
Barbara LaMarr, is the feature at - the
Star today.

Richard Talmadge in “Youth and Ad-
venture." and a comedy, "The Way of a
Maid.” are the feature* bring shown to-
day at the Pgstime.

* ' " ¦>”»’, ¦ J»« I,

I No. Two School P.-T. A to Meet.
Members of the Parent-Teachers As-

saociation of No. Two School are re-
quested to meet with the other associa-
tions of the city at tfie,high school Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:39 o'clock to hear
Dr. Willis Parker .who will' speak on
the subject of ”Playgrounds.”

. Sprains Ankle While ‘Playing Basketball.
- Miss Mary Donnell Smoot, daughter

of Hr. and Mrs. .J. Me. Smoot, of this
city, sprained her knee while playing
basketball at N. C. C.‘ W. several days
ago and as a result of the sprain has
been confined to the infirmary.

A Wise Decision
Raleigh News and Ohotrver.

The legislature wieely, decided not to
decrease the S3OO etenfiitioa for hpuse-
boid ami kitchen furniture allowed each

litidivifiual. North Carolina has enough
, wealth available for taxes without going

into the hollies of the poor and unfortu-
; nate and levying a tax, on them. Be-

: cause property Js easy .to find and those
«’ holding it are imwertess to resist is no

, reason for imposing 1

able to pay taxes gre 'raqnired to pajr
thefr just' proportion, there will be no
grhund for complaint about the exeutp-

: lion us #3OO for household gowle.

The English flat rrteiug season will open

! "*

Statesville Daily.

¦ - Senator McKeithan, of Cumberland,

tVMjbj
hair 'been taking note of the exemp-
frotn taxation of property ot fra-

il orgnnizut ions—Mason?, Odd Fei-
r-etc. —offered, when the revenue
was before the Senate, a motion th
e out exemption ftrr 'the property

(ts J.all organizations, trtelndthg ehnrcties,
where reventte is obtained from tht
.JWperty. The motion was lout and the
Stn’ator was ifnable to get a reeord
We. PoasiWy Senator.i| realizing ' that

. t«j*; exemption was iIU-ga’. didn’t want
’ Wko on reeord as eon Jarring a benefit

without legal ‘ nuthority. • The
, oOlistitntion authorizes the General Aa-

, in its .dlaefetioii, to "exempt
. 'eripvterles and property held for edped-

. tfinial, scientific, literaty. Vbaritable or
> i*Mf{oll" pn*ix>si‘s.” The iuffrepce is
. '<dwr ttait: the Legbda>urc has the op-
'W of.grauting IMs exemiAten when
t& property mentioned Is held solely

pdrposoH emaderated. That is to

iP® «* pnperty o#wd »»¦« rtiurch is
»||*fer<l and revenue obtdlned ftom the

!fe‘,tu?£ZHru^^Hlhi
t"i«d ftS^hTpu^w

hfStt toned. The lodges cUim and secure
i under %..-eUarititble' clduae.

• \ . . =- '
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S You cannot expect hair which is riaturaUy,devQid o£ lustre to look brilliant or exceptionally 2
as bright after ifi ordinary shampoo.. 1 "

'
... ...

.
“

..
B

S shampoo that is DIFFERENT will add real beauty to your hair and a clean freshness. 5
2 Our shampoo for DANDRUFF will do this for yon. '¦ ¦ ¦ - 3

I . WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES 2

| paßks se lk cq. |

I
1

Spring has arrived and you wiHbe looking for something
for a cool caress for the warm spring days. We have a won-
derful line of dress Linens, Cottoftarid si(lc fixtures add
Cotton Gopds for Spring, and you willsave money by see-
ing our lihe before you buy: “ 1 - f

.We buy direct from the Manufacturers and save the iob-
bers profit and give it to you. g
85c Value All Linen in nil the bright colors 65c value Silk Stripe Shirt Madras SQ 2
fob Spring Dresses. Special 09 C Special -a , 4wC 2
HOrlnch Fast Color All Linen. Full.' QC ?L§o value Spurt Stripe Silk aud *4 IQ T*^
line of colors, Special afOC Cotton English Broadcloth. Special 4? X• X 9 2
$1.35 Value Two-Toned I.inen in plaiu O .1 SB>
colors and stripes. Special this tteeb s7OC COLORED NAINSOOKS AND LINGERIE MA* 3§

/ ."1 j- .V IN ALL COLOBS 3
$1.50 Value Novelty Silk and Cotton £4 IQ .¦ ¦¦»¦ 1 ' 5
Suiting, sport stripes aud checks. Special OX¦ X- * ĉ va ue Checked lingerie Xainsbok in all OQ Ect

'

sr: f . the tender wear Shadjes# Special B
SI.OO value Silk and Cotton Crepe. In all Oft , • . - -T'" *l4 t. S
the bright new shades. Special' ¦¦ 090 ”' VM^ ue dG-inch Colored Nainsook SB

75c value ISO-inch Silk and Cotton Silver- pf\ ‘ -
„,, ~ ...*~V- 59c 25c

9B lleibto w!IlcSU
s,wisi Sflbft.' «»** have a

Xu-e range of patterns. Special uOCj «39C 3oC 48c 50f fißr 3
50c value 30-inch Shirt Madras M- ' '¦ . “T»T- jP**! IfwSV 2
Special u'.i... ...c «uJsf£ v COM& IX AXD LET V.» SHOW YOJJ S

pl ,

VI
_ I

lllll'UlllliiiOUlgllUUltßi^llui^'.iiiiWllUHliimiHlllllllltlHHlUDHllllUlllOJlHHltilllHl^ftii^hlllWlfllHHlHlUlU^-
Traternal slciety would’be exempt’’’.but
the society itself fa mot devoted so#ly

! to charitable imrjroses; tiigt is one ob-
ject of tlie organization hut not its sole
Object. Moreover the .charity ~in the
mgin he restricted : to membendup and

• thivorgunigation does. not operate'solely
; 'for general charitable .purposes, as the
i constitution evidently contemplated. To
• make the ease worse, some ' of the
, 'lodges have "big buildings in some of file
> cities, three-fourths df tflc building being

¦ rented for eonunercial purposes. Rxemp-
-1 tion is claiimsl and secured for such

: Property, not because tbe're is the
1 shadow, of legal claim, but . because the

: organizations have a large add iu-
• fluential membership and their inliuence
• enables them to reach out and take
; theirs- Every bit of property exempted

- 'from taxation adds that, much to the¦ buirden of the tax payers. While the
i organizations mentioned do rttkeh- goM

- they, should be ashamed to ndtrfpel 'tht*
i general public to pay the taxes on

r then* property. Rut shame doesn't seem
> to figure in the matter Os tax exemption.
. Whoever can get it. by fair means or
t fool, takes it without seeming 'com- '
i pnnetlon of comadeare. * ‘

’

• Ar the State levies" no property tax '
' thp loss in taxation through 'the ex'

l .emptions mentioned., falls ®t* the eoun-

|B t \L\hrt‘liT ’bd^h’e5 ’

they appear I\V
every etmimunlfy. Cftten Aemaii is
for exemption for * hotH- .under con-
struction or some other similar enter-
prise that will be of public benefit, nojP
withstanding the foot that .it fo-promjM-'
ed, by individuals for busirtess purposed:
How niuc'li •moftey is lost to counties
and inuukylpalities hr goyerning . auth-
orities making donations -of puld|c
money or permitting tax exemptions
without the .shadow of iagul rigbfo ip(f
simply because they have-the-
wb%;h Vv foe principle oh which tlie
Legtafotareiexempts tlje lodge

the. Lord ouly knows, but - the "AgfSi-
gate would .amaze M- it-could ;be earl,-'
¦gated.. Vy I , / , .

Visit Winston-Salem far Missing pang}}:
I- -nw-i* d : for. h, H., -c it'

WiUNton-Salem. March ;9.—Mr. and,
Mrs* iToia ;M»teff)oi». 'vof Charlotte. a#e
|m)r* ia' sfareh of their .daughter, Mary

a girt 14 yeaye of,.age, who dis-
'appeared at KannapoUs laot Monday wn-
they have, rtasoa ta bcliore-oAe is so
‘this city,. Her parents operate a truy-
eligg moving picture show aud the giirl
waa traveling with! them,' They report

ifomt mie was last, seen in an hutomobilr,
¦list Monday at Kanaa|S>lis. ,: H«VOticip before- tWh htalden is said tt>
hove suddenly departed Without wabniifoS
<%at thofr s*e wad in AsHeviHe but wife,
found before she left the,city,, |
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